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THE SOCIAL, ECONOMIC AND INDUSTRIAL ISSUESSPECIFIC TO
WORKERS OVER 45 YEARS SEEKING EMPLOYMENT OR
ESTABLISHING A BUSINESSFOLLOWING UNEMPLOYMENT

This submissionprovidesa briefoverviewof someof the importantissuesin labour
force participationfor olderpeople,including the costof matureunemploymentand
discriminationin recruitmenton thebasis of age.

Changesin workforce participation
Althoughthepopulationis living longerandhealthierlives, olderworkersare leavingthe
workforceatincreasinglyearlyages.This ispartly dueto
• restructuringanddelayeringof organizationalmanagementlevels: levelswith a large

proportionofmatureworkers(particularlymenin full timework)
• adeclinein jobsin someindustries(e.g.manufacturingandagriculture)which have

traditionallyemployeda largerproportionofmatureworkersat all levels.
• older workersbeing offeredfinancial incentivesto takeearlyretirementduring

therecessionsin the 1980sandearly1990s

Mature ageunemployment

Duration of unemployment
Olderpeoplearemorelikely to beunemployedfor 12 monthsor morethanyounger
people.A substantialproportion (31.1%) of the long-termunemployedis over 45
years(ABS, 1999).

The averagedurationof unemploymentfor a 45-54yearold is 73.6 weeks,whereasfor a20-
24 yearold it is 39 weeks(ABS, 1999,). The issueis moreseverefor those55 andover.
Youngerpeopletendto experienceshortburstsof employmentfollowed by periodsof
unemployment,whereasworkersover45 whobecomeunemployedhavedifficulty becoming
re-employed. - for arangeofreasons;from employers’attitudesaboutwho andwhat is an
olderworker, to a lackof qualificationsor skills.

Discouragedjob seekers
Thereis increasingrecognitionof olderworkersamongdiscouragedjob seekers- thosewho
wishto work andareavailableto startwork within four weeksbut arenot activelylooking for
ajob.

Accordingto theABS nearlytwo-thirdsof discouragedjob seekersareover45 yearsin age.
Thenumberof discouragedjob seekersatSeptember1998 was estimatedat 110,900:69,600
werematureagecomparedwith 41,300under45 years.(ABS 1998).

The ABS definition of an unemployedpersonresults in the exclusion from the
unemploymentstatisticsof discouragedjob seekers.

Perceivedageof an idealworkers is “young” in contemporary society
A Morgan andBankssurvey(December1997)indicatedthat Australiancompanies
were adopting an attitude that the ideal age of employeesis between25 and 35
years,almosta third of bossesbelievingthe over 40’s to be less flexible in their
work practices. Steinberget al’s research(1994) indicated minimal interest by
employersin recruitinganyoneover45 yearsfor anyjob (except13% for managers)
and no preferencefor anyone56 or over. Hence,an unemployedpersonover 45



yearshaslimited employmentopportunities,reflectedin the long term unemployed
statistics.

Educational and skill levels
Manyemployersseethe lackof skills amongolderpeople(e.g.with technology)as amajor
barrierto employingthem.Olderunemployedadultswishingto participatefully in the
workforceneedto demonstratetheir ability to adjustto technologicalchangeandacquire
qualificationsandskills which employersconsiderimportantfor productivityand
participationin the global marketplace. The rise in knowledgebasedandhigherskilledjobs
meansthatthosewithoutsufficienteducationandskills to competein the newinformationled
labourmarketwill belimited to unemploymentor lower paidservicejobs. Technological
changesemphasisethe importanceof life long learningandability to adaptto thechanging
labourmarket.

Trainingis essentialto assistthe re-entryof olderpeopleinto theworkforce for threereasons.

1. Olderagegroupsare lessqualified thanyoungeragegroups,in partdueto expansionof
educationandtrainingopportunitiesoverrecentdecades.Around60% of thelabour force
under45 yearscompletedthehighestlevel of schoolor higherin May 1997(7.9% arestill
in school),while only around50%of the over45 labour forcehadcompletedthe same
level of school(DEETYA, 1998,p4). Approximately70%of thematureageunemployed
did not completegrade10 or equivalent(ABS 1998 unpublishedstatistics).

2. Youngerpeoplearemore likely to holdmorequalificationsthanolderpeople,with some
of the latter alsoregardedasoutdated.Lackof qualificationsaffectsemployment
opportunitiesandcontributesto the durationof unemployment.

3. Industriesbasedon information,newtechnologyor services,whichdemandan
increasinglywiderangeof newknowledge,andskills (suchas the ability to useIT) have
replacedtraditionalmanufacturingindustries.Displacedmanualworkersareunlikely to
possesstheskills required,diminishingtheir chancesof re-employmentin the new
industries.

The matureagedunemployedmayneedspecificallytailoredtrainingprogramsto (re)train
and (re)activatetechnologyskills. Thesepeoplemaysufferspecialdisadvantagebecause
they left schoolbeforecompletionand/orpriorto theintroductionof computersandtheir
skills havebeenovertakenby technologicalchanges.

Unemployedpeoplehaveneitherthe opportunityto developskills andconfidenceto dealwith
newtechnologyby exposureto it in the workplace,northe disposableincometo purchase
suchcomputingequipmentfor useat homeor to accesscostlytraining opportunitiesprovided
by theprivatesectorandwithin industry. It appearsthatin generalthenew technological
needsof older unemployedpeoplearenot recognised,let alonemet, evenpartially.

Availability of work
Organisationsare increasinglyusingflexible labourto coverperiodsof extrademandfor their
goodsandservices. In the last twentyyearsthenumberof part timejobs hasincreasedat a
muchfasterratethanthenumberof full time jobs. Older peoplemaytakeparttime or casual
employmentbecausethereis no otherfull time alternative. Howeverthesejobs maybe low
paidandnot coveredby superannuation.This problemof underemploymentis not captured
in conventionalunemploymentmeasures.



The costof mature ageunemployment

Socialcostof mature ageunemployment
Olderpeoplemaybecomealienatedandmarginalisedfrom mainstreamsocietydueto lackof
employmentor financial resources.Unemployedpeopleover45 yearsmaysuffer
individually throughlossandgrief, lower self-esteem,frustration,stressandasenseof
insecurity. Povertymayalsobe an importantfactoras peopleliving on lower incomes(such
as unemploymentbenefits)reportpoorhealthandthe incidenceof seriouschronicillness and
severehandicapatmuchhigherratesthanthoseon higherincomes(Brotherhoodof St
LawrencePovertyUpdate,1998).Thehealthimpactsof unemploymentarecomplex.Whilst
unemploymentcausesadversehealthoutcomes,ill healthalsocausesunemployment
(MathersandSchofield,1998). Compoundingfactorsincludesocio—economicstatusand
lifestyle. Althoughmanydatado not differentiateon age,suchdatawhereavailableoften
indicategreateradverseconsequencesamongolderthanyoungerworkersandfor men,more
thanwomen(MathersandSchofield,1998).

Unemploymenthasa costto an unemployedperson’sfamily. It mayreducelevelsof financial
supportto children,disruptpersonalrelationshipsor contributeto family breakups.Lossof
incomewidensgapsin incomedistribution.Whileunemploymentbenefitsreducethis gap,
unemploymentremainsamajorcontributorto incomeinequalityandlower standardsof
living.

Industrial costof mature age unemployment
As a resultofearlyretirementschemes,andvoluntaryor compulsoryredundancy,skills and
experiencegainedby olderworkersovermanyyearsare lostto employers.Theseskills,
includingthemaintenanceofcorporatememory,areoftendifficult to replace.

It makesincreasingcommercialsenseaswell as soundpolicy to recruit, train anddevelop
olderworkers.Changingage structuresaffect the skills neededfor competitivesuccess
throughthe quality,mix andtypesof productsconsumedby differentagegroupswithin the
population.

Economiccostsof mature ageunemployment
Mature age unemploymentimposes a cost on society as pensions,benefits and
medicalexpensesrequirepublic funding. Tax lossesmay alsobe considerableas a
resultof lossof income. Olderpeoplemaybecomealienatedandmarginalisedfrom
the mainstreamsocietydueto lackof employmentor financialresources.

Discrimination and the recruitment of older people
Older workersfaceovert andcovertdiscriminationin the selectionprocess,despiteanti
discriminationlegislation.

Employers’ reluctanceto recruitolderworkersmaybebasedon the following stereotypes:

• Low mobility :Employersoftenfear thatolderpeoplewon’t relocatein responseto
organisationalneeds.Howevermobility is not anexclusiveattributeof youth; older
peopleareoften freerto movethanworkerswith schoolagedchildren.

• Unreliability: Althoughthismaybe theattitudeof someemployers,older workerswere
ratedby employersas excellentor very good in termsof attendanceandpunctuality
(AARP, 1995)and70% of employersagreed/stronglyagreedthat olderpeoplearemore
dependable(Steinberget al, 1994).



• High cost(becauseofhigh salary expectationsor age-relatedpay scales):
Performance-relatedpay is becomingmorecommonreplacingage-relatedcriteria.

• Inability to fit in with younger colleagues:Acknowledgingandunderstanding
differencesin valuesystems,which aregenerationally-basedmayenablean organisation
to benefit from balancingyouth andmaturity. Culturefit is an individualmatterand
stereotypesareunhelpful (Solomon,1995).

• Age prejudice of other employees:Age stereotypesandmisapprehensionsaboutolder
workersby employers(Kern, 1990)maybeovercomethrougheducationeg. largepublic
andemployereducationalprogramsin theUK (Taylor, 1997).Also, theseconcernswere
not borneout whenemployerswerecloselyassociatedwith olderworkers(Kern, 1990).

• Lack of flexibility: Employersfear that olderapplicantsare insufficientlyadaptable,
particularlythattheywill beunwilling to leamnewskills eg. technology(Steinberget al,
1994)or unableto copewith thepressuresof change.Steinberget al (1999)suggestthat
it is a lackof opportunityratherthana lackof ability, interestor motivation which is
keepingolderpeoplefrom thebenefitsof computertechnology.Indeedrecentstudiesof
Internetdemographicsfoundthatbabyboomersare50 per centoverrepresentedon the
Internetcomparedwith the broaderAustraliancommunity.

Limited return on training investment: (especiallywith thepopularityof early
retirement).ResearchatTescoin the UK hasindicatedthatoncetrainingis completed
olderpeopleare likely to remainwith employerslonger thanyoungeremployees(Kern,
1992).

• Older peopledo not have the capacity to learn newthings: Age is not areliable
predictorof ability to learn,nor of final standardof performance(Warr, 1993).Thereis
no real declinein the capacityto learnuntil after75 yearsof age.Studiesof the ability to
solveproblems,acquire,manipulateandunderstandnew information,showthat it
remainsconstantor increaseswith age.

TheAustralianCentrefor IndustrialRelationsResearchandTeaching,investigatingage
anddimensionsofwork relatedphysicalandmentalcapacities,found thatwherevery
smallaverageagerelateddeclinesin performancefor workersaged45 yearsandover
occurred(suchasphysicalstrength),it was usuallycompensatedfor by a rangeof tacit
skills andexperience-relatedqualities.

Thereareconsiderablevariationsin performancewithin all agecategories.Thus,
performanceshouldbejudgedon an individualbasisratherthanby usingageasa
criterion.

• Older peopleare not keen to learn:Many olderpeopleareaskeento learnnew skills as
youngerpeopleare,especiallyif thenew skills arenecessaryfor maintainingtheir
employmentor improving their circumstances(LahteenmakiandPaalumaki,1993).

• Older peopletake longer to learn: If training methodsareappropriateandorganisedso
that olderpeopledo not risk beingembarrassedin front of a youngercolleague,the evidence
availableindicatesthattheycan leamasquickly (Drury 1993);andretain it longer.

In responseto thesestereotypesemployersmayscreenapplicantsby ageto limit thepotential
numberof interviews.

Employersmay alsoconsiderthat employingolderpeoplein particularpositionswill block
careerprogressionfor youngerstaff. Specific organisationalor occupationalculturesmaybe
ageist.
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